Mutations in the glucocorticoid receptor DNA-binding domain mimic an allosteric effect of DNA.
Two previously isolated mutations in the glucocorticoid receptor DNA-binding domain (DBD), S459A and P493R, have been postulated to mimic DNA-induced conformational changes in the glucocorticoid receptor DBD, thereby constitutively triggering an allosteric mechanism in which binding of specific DNA normally induces the exposure of otherwise silent glucocorticoid receptor transcriptional activation surfaces. Here we report the three-dimensional structure of the free S459A and P493R mutant DBDs as determined by NMR spectroscopy. The free S459A and P493R structures both display the conformational changes in the DBD dimerization interface that are characteristic of the DNA-bound wild-type DBD, confirming that these mutations mimic an allosteric effect of DNA. A transition between two packing arrangements of the DBD hydrophobic core provides a mechanism for long-range transmission of conformational changes, induced either by the mutations or by DNA binding, to protein-protein contact surfaces.